
Minutes 

Bayshore Christian School PTFW Minutes 

Date | time 6/27/2019 8:30 am | Meeting called to order by Lisa Walker 

In Attendance 

Melanie Humenansky, Kari Zipay, Lisa Walker, Rebecca Reynolds,  Gigi Cooper, Amanda Melton 

Open Campus August 5th 

PTFW table needs volunteers. The executive committee is there throughout the night. There will be a formal 
introduction in the meeting. Sending out information next week for the obligatory meeting for all BCS parents. 
5:30-6:15. Mel will introduce everyone and give an overall Welcome Back. Right now it’s 6:15. Last year, 
Melissa coordinated food trucks for this event. Gigi has volunteered to assist. We can also consider having the 
caterer do a dinner.  Playgrounds brought a bounce house for free. Spirit store brought a display. Kari and 
Laurie will make this happen. PTFW volunteers will be needed from 4pm until 8:30pm for set up, booth 
volunteers, and tear down.  

Fun Run/Fundraisers 

Possibility of Membership fee with incentives like a PTFW shirt? 

Marolda and Amanda will be promoting Athletic Booster Club 

Lisa Milne will be promoting Fine Arts Booster Club 

Our first fundraiser of the year is the Fun Run tentatively on October 10th. Fun Run can be only lower and 

middle school. Poll the high school for ideas of what they would like to do instead of the Fun Run. Possibly 

change the incentives instead of the activity.  

We will be clarifying what each fundraiser will be supporting 

Fun Run will be supporting for odd years student development and even years will be teacher development. 

Gala Will be for long term development, structural development and financial aid awards.  

Annual Fund- August to October- to enhance the operational budget to the school. Will be discussing what the 

goal is and how to give monthly. This is to help the fundraisers stay true to what their causes were.  

PDQ cards are promoted and can be sold at open campus. They are in the safe. We made $4 per card.  

Reach out to Chik Fil A about promotional gift cards.  

Dairy Joy spirit nights!  

Let’s explore pinarama for a spirit night, or a playgrounds spirit night. Reach out to Candle Pour parents night 

out.  

DO a parents night out/spirit night combo once a quarter.  

Birthday Shout outs- $10 to get your child’s name on the billboard. Must be in by the first week of the 

corresponding month. Can be charged to the FACTS account. 

Athletic Boosters 

Monthly booster club emails sent to members alumni and trustees 

Ranged from $25-$100 

How many boosters did we have last year and what turn out of those were at the games? 

Working toward boosting this club 

Idea of raffling off incentives for boosters who attend. One at half time and one at the end. 

Athletes adopting lower school classrooms to try to get lower school involved. 
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Fine Arts Booster 

Incorporate more than just the shows… talent shows, shirts,  

Spotlights in playbills to help raise funds.  

Possible memberships 

Budget 

Monthly statements for our PTFW budget done by treasurer. Covered Bulletin board for breezeway will come 

out of PTFW budget. Around $500-$800 

Finalize the budget in the next month or so. It’s a flexible budget but it requires approval. Budget for Luncheons 

etc.  

 

Announcements 

There will be some facelifts prior to next school year. The mats are all being replaced, new trash cans, 8 nes 

table/chair combos for the lunchroom, and the gym and highschool restrooms. Within the next 6 months we will 

be removing the modular office and extending the parking space.  

The week of October 10/28 Scholastic book fair week. The first is half day Grandparent’s Day. November 1st 

and 2nd is the fall Musical. 

Gala will me March 28th 

New parents meet and greet- Laurie and Carrie will coordinate for the second week of school. 

Reimbursement Requests- please simultaneously submit to the school office and Melissa @ 
melissabrickman13@yahoo.com 

Next Meeting 

July 25th 8:30am tentative, Location Media Center 

Motion to adjourn was made at 9:35a.m.  


